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ISOM.

Isom, Nov. 1.1 This dreary
evening I will few
with the dear II kkalii family.

Sunday
in in ii tea

Miss Addie Msi Kittrei; is visiting at
the home (if her cousin, Mr. J. H. Kit
trell.

Misses Lillian' Kittiell and Kthel
Joiifi paid jour city a Hying visit re-
cently.

Mr.--. Addie II uuhie, fr linn county,
is visiting friends and relatives in thisvicinity.

Little Cornelia Cummins has heen
Bick, hut at piestMit is improving.

Mr. It. T. Sisco ami fainuy win e

for Hui her ford countv in a few .lavs,
where they will make their future
home

Mr. V. A. Howard had the misfor-
tune to et his hand very badly hitten
by a dou Saturday afternoon. Vhe don
was caiiKlit in a trap, and while trying
to rtleaso it the accident occurred. We
hope mulling serious wiil result.

Hro. Will .lortou has been employed
by lhe Christian church to preach ai
this plaje next y ear. v e are fortunate
in securiiiK tne services of this able and
earnest preacher.

Hro. berrj berry will preach at tliii.
place on next Lord's Day.

The Mel-Cal- li Orphean Literary So
citty met last Saturday evening.-- ' Quirt-a-

lnteieiting pnM'tui, consisting oi
sonyjs, es.-ay- , deciamations and
tioiis, was reiidereii. liddi niembei

fier formed his part w ell, and it is need
to that the program wan

greatly enjoyed.
W ith best wishes to the IIkkai.d, I

remain, as ever, Katk.
fctiite of Ohio. City of Toledo, ( ss.

I. uens County. )

Fhank J. t'liK.N ky makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the linn of K J.
Cm knky a Co., diiiiiK husiness in the Cily ot
Toledo, County ami stale iiforesulil, and
that said rlrm will pav the sum of O.N K
HL'NDKKl) IMjLLAKSfor eikch aud every
case ol Catarrh tiiiu cannot in' cured by the
use of Hull's Catarrh Cure.

Kkank J. Chknkv.
Hworn to before me ami subscribed in my

presence, this the (KU uny of leceinber, A.
1. lssrt.

WKAL. A. W. GI.KASOJI,
Notary l'ubllc

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
And acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo
dials, free. '

F. J. ClIK.N KV, A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Vumiiy i'iilsare the best.
Janl7-3y-l-

KOltEKTS' Mb Ml AMI K.UH CHEEK.

Ksob Ckkek, Nov. 14. ignite awhile
has elapsed siuce 1 last w rote to the
J I KHALI). Sickness has been the cause
of my delay.

On account of rain, there were only a
few out to church yesterday morning.
"They say" we missed a good sermon.
Hro. kuhaiik, we are glad to know, is
our minister again tins year. The prat-
ers ot the clirirtiaus should be for in in,
to help "hold up Ins hand " Services at
iiodwint hipel every 2id and 4th sun-d- a

s, at lit :.'lo o'clock".
Miss Kvio Harbison had the misfor-

tune of getting her arm liroken Satur-
day eveuitu. Hope will soon re-

coverMr. Tom Harbison is on the sick
list lOsti. Page is having chills Litt.e
Kdgar Page is recovering Iroin a severe
MttacK of tonsilitis and la grippe. M i s.

P Huberts has been haying chills
.again. Mrs. Wmie smnn n'ls, of Car
ter's Creek, anu Airs. iieusou Uvuis, of
'ulleoka, visited "Unloe" and Uo ei ts'

liend relatives last week, Mrs. ainiiuons
returning home last Friday morning.
.Mrs. Evins, accompanied by her little
uiece, Aline Page, returned to her homo
last Saturday inorninti.

Dr. Page went to Nashville Sunday
morning to attend the burial of his
cousin, Mr. Robert Page.

Messrs. Charley, Puts and Marvin
.Roberts are mv commission mer-.chan- ts

in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Roberts, expect to

o to Tampa, Florida, shortly to spend
th winter. Miss Winfiie Roberts ex- -

nfis to loin them there the first ofj j
.InnllMrv.

-- Chloe"' and little infant, "Thelma
Henrietta," anticipate a visit to home-folk- s

in Roberts' IJend this week.
Miss Kiuzer, of Water Valley, is visit- -

inu her sister. Mrs. Wes Roberts, this
week.

Hope the kind readers of the HKR-ai.I- )

will excuse "Chloe" Tor just writ-
ing 'family news" this week, as I

haven't been out to gather much news.
Hoping to have the pleasure of writ

ingoitener.l remain, Ciilok.

Kliriiiiinllsin Cm-Mi- l in a Day.
M vatic. Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days
Its action uuoti the system is remarka- -

1,1a ami mvslerious. It removes at
once the cause, and the disease immedi-
ately disappears. The tirst dose greatly
benefits. 73 cents. Sold by A. 11.

Rains, Druggist, Columbia. oct" Mil.

SANTA EE.

Santa Fr. Nov. 13.-R- eV. N. H. S,

Owiugs and fainilv have removed to
their new home at Aspen Hill, lilies
county. Hrother Owums had been here
for two years, and no minuter was ever
Inruutli1llirp(1 I.O 1118 LieulMU nnvt ii.v

.mmuiiitv than he. He was not only
Km hid nu'rt brethren, but held Intil ni ... , ..... . .-- ...

. i.i.riioHt esteem bv the other denoin l

.........fL i,u.. Hh was alTable in his
and good mixer," and,jna n n era. a

ii iiuu usa irood ureacher and
uui-nost-. consistent christian gentle

..,., ii u i..-- s m the community is telt
iioii. . " " ' " -

alike bv all.
The last olllcial act Hro Owings j.er- -

rfrmed before his final departuie to in
new home was to solemnize mr ...

Mr. cnaiiie
.lam, oimatrimony between

of Santa Fe, and Miss Maugie
1.einer's Creek. The marriage
Dla.'e at the bride's home on last w

nesday, theitth, at.loVb.ck p in., ai
innnediaieij allei bridal
.altycanie to Mr. w. n- - ..

biidegrooin's father, where sump
awaited them. Notwi

the inclemency ot the weath- -

ei . larue......... hum We

v t

e

a

ui-d- s

uuiniK-- r oi iuiihu

toOK

wish for mis youug
riv - . ,

I

I II J

a

...
counle a prosperous aim ni'l'.

M rs. J. W'. Hatcher, daughier and son,
nived here on Saturday evening.

ot U.e new- - Metlu.They are the family
ill have chaixe of

dist preacher who w

the Santa Fe Circuit. Mr. listener,
having aken sick .... the w ay has been
delayed iu his arrival, but will be here

iedVVV."alepreHchedatthe C, P.

Church hereon last Sabbath morning.
account of the very inclement weatn-er- ,

the co.'Kregatiou was not large.
Hro. Dale said:

bedew the ground," i." "pory clouds obscure the sk.es
.weather-ho- i d,

The Hummer saints are
Audstay at home HKe buiter-.lie-,.

Rn. he said, "you are not buttor-flie.- .

Thev are a l ai n r "ru".,,1r.:J,.. u,.! an effort is beim; niaIe
Ve."r" i, lileto take Char

of the Cumber and Presbyterian Mis-.- f

Mt. Pleasant, tils success in

Tenn., and many ntherplaceR is thoughtto t)e sufficient Kiiaranty of his suitable-ness to undertake this woi'k.
Kx Sheriff Ragsdale and family have

removed to Way unshorn, Tenn., whereh will engage in the mercantile busi-
ness.

Mr. Patton WhiUaker. we are sorry to
;,will leave us this week ; but Santa

He s loss will h Columbia's gain. He
noes to Colnmhia that he mav be mure
'onven'ent to his business. Our people
express universal regret at his leaving.
He has thoroughly ingratiated himself
into the good graoesof the people of this
community, lie will be sorelv misspd
by his church, of which he is an effic-
ient ollicer and Sunday-schoo- l teacher.

If these items should escape that
dreaded "wa then. Mr. Kdi-to- r,

you may hear from this scribe
aaiii Wishing you ami the dear Hmt-Ai.- ii

much success, I remain, ever yours,
Justus, .Ik.

'0.ntlnnerl Seventh Wa0

"TV1M10II) FEVER."

Subject of mi Interesting l'nper by Dr.

e

K..S. Ilunlett.

Id ail at the 1'ulille Mee.lnif of the Maury
Comity Mriliciil Society Last

Tumday.

The following is the first of a
series of papers upon public health,
which will be read before the Maury
Uounty Medical Hociety. The next
paper will have for its subject,

Diphtheria and How to Prevent it,"
by JJr. J. H. Wilkes; the meeting to
be held upon the second Tuesday in
December, iu tlie hall over the Maury
National Bunk. The public Is cor-
dially invited to attend these

the paper read at the meeting last
Tuesday was by Dr. K. S. Howlett,
the subVct being : " The Prevention
of l'y phoid Fever iu Maury Couuty
It is ad follows: '

Typhoid fever is caused by the
typhoid bacillus. Water is the uriuci
pal vehicle by which this bacillus gains
admittance to the body, in Maury
County it is si most, if not altogether, the
only one. Hence, the most important
means of preventing tins lever, is to
see that we have a pure water supply

It would be beyond the scope ol this
paper to go into a discussion of the
means of procuring a pure water supply
forciiieattudiownswii.cn nave a st
tuin of w iter works, it would be well,
however, lor every citizen to be nn
PMsstd with the idea, that medical
mailers ougntto belong to medical men
and that just so long as the sanitary
officers, and the boards of health, owe
their appointments to a political pull
wuh bonie municipal council, lust so
hinif will the cities nave public health
oilicei s, who are entirely and blissfully
innocent ut any Knowledge ol nygieuic
laws.

But the chief points of this paper
shall be directed to the inhabitants of
our couuirv villages and neighbor
noods, where eacu individual is allowed
to be tne executive sanitary ollicer ot
his own premises and becomes thereby
in a ureal decree the custodiau of the
general heailn of his own family.

It will be couceueu ny an mat ai
most every Maury County coininuuity
is abundantly supplied wuh water
which naturally is pure and whole
some, out tne puresi oi it may uecome
contaminated by the nearness of hu
man habitation and just a little per-
sonal carelessness.

"Perhaps it will be thought a waste of
words to ten any pnysicau or even any
intelligent citizen that when typhoid
stools are mixed with drinking water,
there will necessarily result a number
of cases of typhoid fever. However,
seems that iu some of the recent mill
tary camps our army medical men only
leained tins simple lesson after a costly
and deplorable experience; Chicamatiga
beiiiu one oi mo mosv Biriaiuu ex
am pies.

'ilence, it is well to 'mpress upon
each one here y that when the
least drainage from typhoid stools, he it
ever so many times minted, linos its
wav into tlie drinking water, it is like
Iv to produce typhoid fever. Further it
is contended and not without reason
that even healthy stools may become
source of infection, on account of a cer
lain bacillus, naturally benign, and
normally present, becoming malignant
outsioe tlie body and degenerating iuto
a nalhoueuic germ.

Tiieii drainage from stables.stock lots
etc.. may add to the danger by furnish
ing nutriment tor these bacilli, keeping
them alive longer and enabling them to
muitinlv and replenish the earth wun
their kind and their peculiar disease
thereby depleting tne eartn ot us in
habitants.

"Hut some will say, 'Why all this?
Will not any decent man keep his
driukiug water free from these, simply
as a mailer of cleanlfuess, regardless of
any tear of disease?' Hut Consider for
a moment the many premises with
which you are tamiliur and answer
Iranklv. does he do it? Can you not
call to mind that old well, probably no
cleaned out for years, located in th
lowest part of the vard, so that all the
tilth about the piemises must neces
sarilv drain rixht into it? Or that
snrii.if dnw a in tlie stock lot, with slock
of all kinds and fowls as well, all around
ii. the surinif branch choked up with
leaves and grass, the sli t am making its
way ofT siuggisiiiy auu laooriousij '
This is not an nverurawn picture of tlie
premises of many of our well to do peo-

ple, and I lay special stress up u this,
simply because 1 am painfully con-

vinced that tlie water supply is most
sadly neglected throughout the county,
and becomes thereby a moot proline
source of sickness ana death.

"Now, a lew simple suggestions as to
how tliedrinking water may be kept
pure, (and iu following these you are
lighting not only typhoid fever, but all
oilier water-born- e uiseases).

'First, the spring or well and the
privies and other out-house- should
not be so located, that the drainage
shall be from latter, toward the former.
If thev are already so located, then it is

I absolutely essential that such a condi
tion shollia oe renieuieu, n ii, can oe
done at any reasonable cost. If the
itround is level, tncii they should be at
least HKI yards apart, or, 'if this is not
feasible, then the ytw y should be sup-
plied with a tight vault which will Hot
allow the subsoil to become saturated
with its contents and from which tr.ey
can be removed and carried to a safe
distance.

"Another important precaution is
that the top of the well, cistern or
spring -- bould be so arranged that there
shall be absolutely n surface or shal-
low undei ground drainage into it, eveu
after a heavy raiufaii, l r this is the
manlier in which the lillh from thesur--
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MEN'S HEAVY

LEECED UNDERWEAR.

98c Suit.

A BARGAN TO BOAST ABOUT!

We boast of this bargain se

we believe it is tho
biggest and best ever offered
in Columbia.
A large shipment of this un-

derwear just received Horn
New York, bouht cheap, so
we sell it cheap. Not old
stock, not old isbion ribbed
goods, but new, seasonable
goods in t'TPe colors, blue,
gray and brown

49c a Garment
or

98c a Suit.

49c a (inrment.
a

f

To get full benefit of this bar-

gain, be sure to come while
your size is here.

T. fi S.

face often makes its whv into the water.
can accomplished having an and digestive apparatus

impervious curbing or a closely built
stone wall for several feet below the
ground extending a few feet above, and
by a judiciously located ditch, kept con
stantly open by being frequently and
thoroughly cleansed out.

"Where this is carried out completely
Bnd without defect, it will cover a mul
titude of other hygienic sins. One of
these dug wells, with wood or the usual
stone curbing, can not be kept in a sat- -

lsiactory condition from a sanitary
point of view, and is a pro.itic source of
typhoid lever and is an all round and
sanitary nuisance. They should, every
one, be tilled up with eirth or sand and
then, if much needed, be bored out and
an iron pipe put in. Where the source
of water supply is in proximity to the
dwelling (not a fatal object. on tinder
proper management), these basins
should be kept for all slop water, so
that it will not be thrown out upon the
ground, find its way into the drink
ing water.

'b urther, the spring, well or cistern
should be cleaned out frequently and
thoroughly. No animal matter, such as
aead insects, worms, etc., or veuetable
matter, should allowed to lie am' d t-

idy in the water. The means of ou -
How should kept well opened, so that
the water may flow away without ob-
struction. Unless littering material
for cisterns receives careful attention
and is frequently changed, would

have all it soon
the lie by are

water to run
the cisturn.

'Our creeks, as you all know, are gen
erally pollute 1 with human et iois,d
animals, ere., and any water
from them into the spi iiu, is a source
of riangc r. An iuuiu dUta and thorough
c eauiug every freshei.
should be given all springs so

"Water has a tendency to purify it
self. Flverv particle of sediment as it
goes to the bottom, takes with it a clus
ter bactina, which have attached
themselves to it, the typhoid bacillus
gradually sinking in water anyway.
Many epidemics of typhoid fever have
been caused by dredging in streams
from which tho water was obtained.

it is a well known fact that
typhoid fever is an fever,
coining on when the water is low, and
the necessarily stirred up in
dipping out the water. all sedi-
ment should be avoided. At the sain"
time, you must not jump to the conclu-
sion, that water is necessarily pure
water. Water may as clear as crystal
and as cold as ice, and yet be teeming
with typhoid bacilli.

as to artificial purification,
where a naturally pure water supply is
not accessible, referring of course to
such as the individual may employ, a
simple and entirely effective plan is
boiling. Hut boiling necessitates the
use of ice and besides, in a great

the palatability. This can be
remedied a certain extent by pouring
from one vessel another, thereby re-
placing that small per cent, of air which

Tortured By
Rheumatism.

Purely Vegetable Blood
Remedy is the Only

Cure.

If the people generally the
true cause of Rheumatism,
would he no such thing as lini-

ments and lotions for this painful

Rheumatism is a disordered state
of the blood it can be reached,

only through blood.
Rut all blood remedies can not
Rheumatism, for it is an obstinate
disensp, one which requires a
blood remedy something more than
a mere tonic. Swift's Specific is

only real remedy, and it
promptly to very bottom
of even the most obstinate case.

A few years ago I was taken with
Kheumhtism.which.though

mild first, became gradually in-

tense that I was for weeks to
I several prominent physi-

cians and took their treatment faith-
fully but was to the slightest
relief. In my condition seemed to
jrrow worse, the pains spread over my
entire ImkIv, and from November
March I suffered agony. I tried many
patent medicines, but none relieved me.
Upon advice of a friend I decided to
try S. S. S. Before allowing me to take
it, however, my guardian, was a
chemist, analyied the remedy, and

of or mercury.

has been expelled by boiling. The use
of a filter would probably meet with
more It has been said that most
biters found in the shops are perfectly
harmless things, i. harmless tow ard
the bacteria, some of them in
reality, good nurseries for them

"It has been demonstrated that the
only filtering substances can be
recommended for us on a smad scale
are tine, dense, porous porcelain, or the
specially prepared earth cylinders.
Kven in these, it is necessary' for the
plates or cylinders io removed evei y
two or lure" days, cleansed and steri-
lized by boiling.

"As this paper has already crown too
I only speak briefly of one

other supposed vehicle milk. Milk is a
fa yorite culture medium for all kinds
of bacei ia, and the ui most care shonid
b exercised in handling it. All ves-- s

Is sin. iild he scalded out, sterlliz1 if
you with boiling water, before
milk is put in them, and the milk shotil 1

be kept carefully covered tho air.
a typhoid case occurs, the at-

tending physician should never fail to
give minute diieciious as the pre-
vention of other cases, and should see
that these dire'"ti"iis Hre carried on .

Phe sick room should he large ami
abundantly supplied with fresh air.
More than two attendants should not
be allowed in the room atone time, for
the sake of the nurses as well as the

All discharges should be imme-
diately disinfected. This is probably
best accomplished by lime made into "a

thick whitewash and thoroughly mix-
ed with the discharges. Burying them

disinfection is not stitlicient,
and may tend to promote rather than
retard the propagation ot the malady.
Let all sheets.clothiug.etc. which have
been about the bed or soiled by 'he dis-
charges, be boiled from two three
hours and let such things as may be
destroyed be immediately The
hands'of the nurses should be thor-
oughly scrubbed and disinfected after
each handling of the patient.

"I n this, as in exposure to any other
disease, the person whose system is
above par is more immune than if
otherwise. more than ordinary
care should exercised by one so ex-
posed. Special care of t stomach is
c lied for in guarding against this in- -

tection, for a sound, normally acting
1 ins be by is

to

be

be

it he

d

be

to
to

so

to

e.,

be

to

to

he
he

the
verv best safeguard azaiust the attacks
of the typhoid

"Now , in conclusion, a few words in
explanation of this series of papers.
The prevention of disease is the perfec
lion of medical science, and every true
physician takes as much pride in the
prevention as in the cure of di ease.
When this idea was suggested, it

the prompt and unanimous en-
dorsement of the County Medi-
cal Society. We realize that the aver-
age liberty-lovin- American citizen,
feels that he is absolute monarch of his
own premises and resents to some ex-
tent any interference by the health of-

ficer with what he considers his private
affairs. Hut we also know that a large
number of our Maury County farmers
are intelligent, reasoning people, and
that when they are made to see that
there are many preventable causes of
disease under their then hey
will take heed and protit thereby.
Hence we present these papers, confi
dently hoping that many w.ll Hud
them interesting, practical and benefi
cial."

('oniimlriitiis Solved.
Whpn is a man like a When

he's
When is a man only a part of him

Bell? When he's afoot.
What trees would always he found

better to no filter at and, goes : living after a forest fire? Ashes.
without saying, roof should clean W poultry the most profit
before tlie is allowed into ., . f I..

overflow

out, after

of

the

Hesides
autumnal

Hence,

clear

"Now,

spoils
degree

knew
thero

the
cure

the blood
the

at
unable

, unaMe get

the

who

potash

being,

shall

please,

from
"When

pa-

tient.

without

hurned.

Hence,

stomach

bacillus.

Maury

control,

infirm.

aoie c eatures on a tarinr ror every
grain tney give a peck.

LAND SALE.
J. S. Hickman, et. al vs. Lula Hick

man, et. al.
In Chancery at Columbia,

Pursuant 'o a decree entered in above
stvled cause, at the October term, 18SW

on minutes at page tiii3, 1 will, on
Monday, the l'2tli Day of December,
18!W. at the court-hous- e door, in Colum
bia, Tennessee, sell to the highest and
nest bidder, the land described in said
decree, bounded and described as fol
lows, to-wi-t: Situated in the Sixth Civil
District of Maury County, Tennessee
and bounded on the north by Curtis
Oreeti and .J. S. Hickman; on the ea-- t

by tha Richard Foster 'arm; south by
J. A. Hugger, and west by . 1. Ureen
and T. J. Corender, containing l!i a,res
more or less.

TKKMS. Said sale w ill be made on
credit of 12 a d 24 months, except the
sum of one third, which will be re
quired in cash on day of sale. Sale free
from the equity of redemption. Votes
bearing interest from date of sale will
be required of the purchaser, and a lien
retained to secure payment ol the pur
chase money.

A.N. AKIN, C. A M.
This the 11th day of Nov., IfiiS. 4t

I felt bo much better after taking two
bottles, that 1 continued the remedy
and in two months 1 was cured com
pletely.
I have

The cure whs permanent, for
never since had a touch of

Rheumatism, though many times
exposed to damp and cold weather,

Klbanor M. Tippell,
3711 Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia

Those have had experience
with Rheumatism know that it
becomes more severe each

and disabling disease. The fact is, and jike &n other blood diseaseg

therefore,

real

goes

in-

flammatory

wnlk. tried

fact,

favor.

which

Ion.

nail?

Court

who

year

the doctors are totally unable to
N- -s cure it. In fact

rfcvS'rt the only remedies

a

the disease.

which they pre
scribe are
ana mercury, and
though temporary
relief may result
these pro
duce stiffness

tensity

potash

remedies

joints aud only in

rf. S. 8. never disappoints, for it
19 made to cure these deep-roote- d

diseases which are beyond the
reach of all other remedies
cure9 permanently Rheumatism
Catarrh, Cancer,Scrofula, Eczema
and all other blood diseases

it

it
i9 the only blood remedy guar
antted

Purely Vegetable
Books mailed free by Swift

Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga

" Jo Dick's "

Feed Cutters have
long since been

accepted by all
mule feeders, as

the best, strongest
and most durable
Cutter made, and

hey are nowseek-n- g

the indorse- -

ment of cattle
eeders
he

through

Iff

"t
t t'i
i 1 '

I '

0 "

M '

which fills a silo easier and cheaper than
was ever done before. We have these
stock and will be pleased to have you in-

spect them.

Here is the old reliable '.'Superior'

!TF ..Sf MS,

which has proven itself worthy the name

6i

l'

SUPERIOR.
A rrain drill with an inefficient feed is
worse than the old (,by hand" way. The
SUPERIOR has the only Teed that will
plant the diversity of crops planted to-da- y

with grain drills; noticeably, peas and oats.
In addition to this, it is a
better made, consequently
machine.

8.

99

S3

in

stronger, and
more

The Hotary Dutchman

and Hancock Disc Plows

I Flu.

are found in the front furrow on all
lands.

We are to-da- y offering better buggies
for the money than were ever sold before
in this market.

J. P. rStre
CTTTZENS Vo.

durable

always

et & Co.
TELEPHONE


